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THE 

LAD Y’s Phyfician, 

OCX :xx- /v KXXXXXXXXXXXX> 

INTRODUCTION, 

FOPSHfiPS H E Author of this Work, be- 
fides t^ie Emolument that 

T every Pradtitioner has a Right 
t0 expedt from his Profeffion, 

kJk$L!k$.M had another Motive to encou¬ 
rage him to the completion thereof; to wit, 
a humane and Chriftian Concern with 
which he had been long adtuated for the 
Welfare of the Fair, whofe delicate Frames 
are too often a Prey to Difeafes, which, 
fhrough the Decrees of Providence, peculiar 
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to theîr Sex, yet, through a miftaken Mo- 
defly, they are loth to declare, and apply 
for Succour, from thofe duly qualified, to 
relieve them. . 

V ‘ ‘ ‘ ' ■ ■ i i . s 

They are here provided with the molt ra¬ 
tional, yet eafy Inftrudtions, as well as 
with the moft feledt and approved-of Re¬ 
cipes, either to prevent in Time, or cure 
themfelves of, when, through careleffnefs, 
or any other caufe they are furprifed with, 
any of thofe Pitlempers particular to their 
own Sex, but unknown to the other. 

Moft Males, young or pld, make little, 
or rather, no fcruple, of unfolding any 
complaint, they may labour under, to a 
Phyfician, Surgeon, or Apothecary ; while 
young Females, except abandoned Profti- 
tutes, and many even of thofe more ad¬ 
vanced in Years, through innate Modefty, 
an almofl invincible Baihfulnefs ; and a be¬ 
ing referved in the Extreqie to the great 
Detriment of their health, by the ridicu¬ 
lous concealment of a beginning Diflem- 
per, fuffer a kind of petty Martyrdom to 
mifunderftood Notions of Virtue, which 
are confequently the caufe of their health 
and conftitution being ruined, and of 
their manifeftly pining away, though all 
around them can affigo. no Reafon ^ and no 

* Diforder 
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Dîforder of the Fair Sex is made fuch a 
defiruétive Myftery of, as that which fhall 
take the lead here 5 to wit> 

T’he Mtnjlrual Flux. 
» 

NTIL the Age of Puberty, (that is. 
u of being capable to propagate the 
Species) which varies in different Nations, 
being earlier in the Southern Climes, and 
later in the Northern, young Males and 
Females are indifcriminately liable to the 
fame Diftempers $ nor before that critical 
Period of Life, is there any fexual Differ¬ 
ence % the Caufe of this Difference, the firfl 
of that Clafs, which, on Account of its be¬ 
ing the Fore-runner and fruitful Source, 
whence all others are derived, that in an ef- 
pecial Manner, affiid the more amiable Part 
of Society, mull afford us ample Matter of 
Admiration, as will obvioufly appear to all 
who, in a philofophical or Chriflian Light, 
fhall confider this effential Evacuation. 

The Womb of a Female being defigned 
by Nature for the firfl Receptacle and Nur- 
fery of the yet unborn Being, is, after a 
certain revolutionary Period of Life, irri¬ 
gated with an extraordinary Quantity of 
Blood, at flated Times ; by which means 
the Veffels are ufed to open and diflend 
themfelves for the more eafy Admiflion of the 
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Monthly Tide, which when, by a kindly* 
Difcharge isdecreafed of its fuper-abounding 
Quantity, the ft retched Veftels recover their 
due Spring, and return the reft to the ge¬ 
neral Courfe of Circulation. 

Nature’s Intent, by this Procefs, is, that 
‘ after Impregnation, fuch encreafirig Quan- 

' tities of the Blood, derived to the Womb, 
are to fupply Nutriment to the Fœtus ; 
who, when brought forth, is fupported by 
Milk from the Breads, of which the redun¬ 
dant Blood, then diverted from the Womb 
to thofe Parts, becomes- the nouriftiing 
Fountain.—While Things are thus carried 
on in their due Courfe, all goes right ; but 
as from every Deviation fome new Malady 
arifes, and indeed direCtly or indireCHy all 
thofe with which the Sex is peculiarly af¬ 
fected : and that we may progreflively fol¬ 
low them, we have fixed our Choice to be¬ 
gin with the menftrual Difcharge, that is 
perverted either by its Obftrudtion, or an 
extraordinary Efflux, in a more or lets vio¬ 
lent Degree. 

S E C T. I. f 
J ' ' * •* t t *. • * ’ * • t ! 

An Obfiru&ion, Supprefjion, or Stoppage, of 
the Menftrual Difcharge, 

IS caufed in; young Females either by too 
great a Confifterice, V'ifcidity, or Sizi- 

nefs of the Blood, which cannot force its 
Way 
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Way into the fmaller Veffels, to be thro* 
them emptied to a certain Degree ; or elfe 
is owing to too great a Compadtnefs in the 
Fibres of the Womb, whofe fecretory Ori¬ 
fices, or little Mouths are too clofely com- 
preffed to yield Admiffion to any Ingrefs 
of the Blood, and confequently preventative 
of falutary Evacuations. In either Cafe, 
the Blood’s Efcape being debarred, its return 
into the general Circulation, on account 
of its augmented Quantity, makes offenfive 
Lodgments on many Parts, through their 
Weaknefs rendered more liable to yield ; 
and prove dangerous in Proportion to the 
Parts affedted being more or lefs elfential to 
Life. 

This Diftemper is ever attended with an 
Unwillingnefs to Adtion, an Heavinefs of 
Mind, a Palenefs of Complexion. Pains 
are felt both in the Groin and Loins, with 
a Difficulty of breathing ; cold Sweats, 
hyfteric and fainting Fits, &c. There en- 
fues a total Depravation of all the Fundti- 
ons of the Body, Nay, fuch hath often 
been the dreadful Effeâ of the Difcharge 
not being able to make its Way through 
the proper Outlets, as to force for itfelf an 
unnatural, violent, and perilous Egrefs, 
through thtAnus, or Fundament, the Blad¬ 
der, Breads, Eyes, Ears, &c. 

The Bowels are wont to fuffer prodigi- 
oufly in fuch Patients, and in general, more 

outra- 
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ôtitrageoufly, as their Conftitution is mofë 
delicate.—Hence what a Train of Maladies 
arife, particularly every Species of û de¬ 
praved Appetite, as is made manifeft by 
unnatural, and often offenfive Longings, 
too well known to need being mentioned 
here. 

Befides the above affigned inherent Caufes 
of this Dileafe, whether in the too compact 
Structure of the Womb, or the tod great 
Sizinefs obftruétive to its efcaping by the 
emiflary pores ; the following, which we 
may call external or adventitious ones, are 
not to be negle&ed, but rather ferioufly at¬ 
tended to ; fuch are the improper Ufe of 
aftringent Remedies ; of acids ; and whatever 
may caufe a Spiffitude in the Humours ; too 
incraflating a Diet ; that is, Nourifhment 
which thickens the Blood too much. A 
Suppreflion of the menftrual Difcharge is 
fometimes caufed by too great an Evacua* 
tion of the Blood from a Wound, or other- 
wife ; it being thence rendered too weak to 
force its Way by the Womb. It is alfo 
caufed by any fudden Terror, obftinate- 
Grieving, a violent Cold, &c. 

The Curt. 

IN general, where too great an Evacua¬ 
tion of Blood, or Weakneis of the Pa¬ 

tient’s Conftitution, is not fuppofed to bo 
' the 
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the leading Caufe, it is proper the Patient 
fhould undergo a gentle Bleeding, in order 
to make Way for the Remedies operating 
more effe&ually ; and during the Courfe of 
taking them, to receive frequently the 
Steam of Camomile Flowers that had been 
boiled in Water, by the Means of a con¬ 
veying Tube, or Funnel, through a certain 
Part, to play upon the Infertion of the 
Womb, in order to foften its Texture, in 
cafe the Suppreffion fhould be owing to 
the Toughnefs of its Stru&ure. 

But fhould there appear to be a flagnat- 
ing Vice ; that is, an Unwillingnefs to flow 
In the Blood, a Spur muft be given to its 
Lazinefs, by Fomentations, fuch as the 
above, accompanied with frequent Exer- 
eife, diluting Drinks, fuch as Tea, Whey, 
or a pleafant and wholefome Liquor, that 
may be made by infufing the Rinds of 
Oranges, Citrons, and Lemons, in Spring 
Water, till it fhall have acquired an agree¬ 
able Tafle from them. 

Then take the following Pills for fome 
Time ; to wit, Venetian Soap—Borax— 
Aloes—one Prachm each, to be made into 
Pills ; each Pill to confifl of three Grains ; 
four Pills to be taken every Day ; one a 
little after the Patient rifes in the morning, 
and fome Time before her Breakfafl: ; an¬ 
other about an Hour, or at leaft Half an 
Hour before Dinner $ a third at about the 

fame 
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fame Diftance before Tea-Time in the E- 
vening ; the fourth is to be taken on going 

to Bed. 
Let the Patient feek all Occafions of 

Exercife, of Merriment, aud whatever may 
excite a Flow of Spirits. Some Time af¬ 
ter the bleeding in the Arm, if Matters 
fucceed not as may be wifhed, then let a 
gentle Bleeding in the Foot take Place ; 
and this Practice carefully followed for 
fome Time, cannot fail of effectuating a 
Cure, where confummate Weaknefs, an 
exhaufted Conftitution, or other infuperable 
Difficulties do not intervene. 

SECT. II. 

The immoderate Flux of the Menfrual Dif* 
charge. 

S a due Difcharge of Blood by the rv Uterus every Month is an Infurer of 
Health, fo an extraordinary Efflux is the 
Harbinger of Sicknefs, and highly detri¬ 
mental to the Conftitution ; becaufe it oc- 
caftons a Lofs of Strength, which is at¬ 
tended by other Symptoms ; to Wit, Cru¬ 
dities from Indigeftion, a Lofs of Appetite, 
a Senfe of Oppreffion in the Stomach, a 
ftckly Complexion, oftentimes a fmall En- 
creafe of Heat, a feeble Pulfe ; a Swelling 
in the Feet, and a Reftleffnefs during the 
Time of Sleep. The 
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The immoderate Flux of the menftrual 

Difcharge is effectuated in three different 
Manners : i. By too plentiful and impe¬ 
tuous an Eruption at the ufual Period. 2. 
Sometimes by happening twice, or oftener, 
within the Space of a Month. 3. Some¬ 
times by continuing feveral Days longer 
than they were wont to flow. The Cure 
to be obtained, is a reftraining of the pre- 
fent Flux, and keeping a future one 
within due Bounds. For this purpofe let 
the Patient reft, as long as convenient to 
her Situation of Life, in Bed upon her 
Back, and as much as poflible let her avoid 
fpeaking. According as (he is ftrong or 
weak, and concurring Circumftances will 
allow, let her blood in theArm. Care (hould 
be taken that no ftriCt Ligatures be fuflfered 
on any Part of her Body, as by means of 
Garters, Sleeve-buttons, &c. which are 
very prejudicial. Let the Patient’s Diet be 
flender, and confift chiefly of Veal, Chicken- 
broths, Fifh-foups; let her confiant Drink 
be Ptifan of Plantane, Yarrow, and Nettle- 
tops, into which, by way of giving it a 
Zeft, put fome Orange-peel, or of the 
greater Comfrey ; but put in Linfeed, if 
the be of a hot and bilious Temperament. 

In Cafes where thefe Remedies do not 
fucceed, then Recourfe mu ft be had to the 
following preferibed by Dr. Mead, as a 
more efficacious one: <€ Take one Ounce 

C of 
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of burnt Alum, one quarter of an Ounce of 
Dragon's Blood, which reduce to a Pow- 

O 

der ; to thofe of weakly Conllitutions let 
there be given from fifteen Grains to twen¬ 
ty; to thofe of middling, from twenty to 
twenty-five ; to thofe of a flrong Habit, 
thirty Grains in a Glafs of red Wine, di¬ 
luted with an equal Quantity of warm 
Water and to be taken threeTimes a Day/’ 

In the more alarming Cafes of this Ma¬ 
lady, the Womb, on account of its Orifice' 
being in a quite relaxed State, may be fy- 
ringed with a Decodtion of Yarrow, red 
Rofes, Plantane, or with warm Water im¬ 
pregnated with the Powder of Roch-alum, 
or with Vinegar made warm. 

SECT. III. 

• Of the Whites9 or Fluor Albus. 

! gp HIS Malady is the running of a 
J| liquid Matter, from the private Parts 

of the female Sex, but flunks not like Ul¬ 
cers, and is free from any infedtious Taint. 
Its Colour is fometimes white, fometimes 
green, fometimes yellow, &c. It is fome¬ 
times of an acid Nature, and excoriates the 
Parts, fometimes not. This Species of run¬ 
ning is in general continued, but not co¬ 
pious. It is interrupted in fome Patients, 
and returns either at irregular or flated Per 

fiods, 
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riods. It is in many a confiant Forerunner 
of the menflrual Difcharge, and after that is 
over,re-appears for fbme Time. * 

The common Signs to diftinguilh the 
Whites from the venereal Flux or Clap, is, 
that in the latter Cafe the Difcharge is 
more copious, and continues during the 
Times of the menflrual Difcharge ; where¬ 
as the former fuffers an Interruption : the 
Patient's Knowledge of her own Conduct 
mu ft help to judge in this Cafe. 

The Patients who labour under an un¬ 
interrupted Fluor Albus, or one that fre¬ 
quently returns, have a pale and fwollen 
Countenance, a Diftafte for their wonted 
Aliments, a Lofs of Strength, frequent 
Pain about the Region of the Heart, befides 
troublefome Twitchings, and a finking 
Weaknefs of the Stomach. 

Inafmuch as this remote and fixed Caufe 
of the Fluor Albus is in the Stomach, the 
fetting that to rights is the fureft Way of 
performing a Cure, Let the Patient fet off 
in the Beginning of the Diforder, when not 
much enfeebled, by letting a little Blood 
from the Arm ; and in a Day or two after, 
be puked with one Grain of Tartar 
Emetic; if young, and rather weak, with half 
an Ounce of Tindture of Hipecacuanha y 
but if at her full Growth, and of a ftrong 
Habit of Body, let two Grains of Tartar 
Emetic be employed ; and when it begins 

C 2 to 
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to operate, it is to been couraged by drink¬ 
ing after each Effort fome Camomile-tea. 
In a few Days after let her be purged with 
what ever purgative Medicine and Dofe fhe 
may have been ufed to ; but if not habitu¬ 
ated to any, in cafe the Patient be young 
and weakly, let fifteen Grains of Jalap in 
Powders be taken in a Difh of Tea, or 
Whey, or any other inoffenfive and weak 
Liquor warmed, to be alfo drunk from time 
to time, while the Medicines are operating, 
in order to encourage it. 

After thefe Preludes to a Cure, the Pa¬ 
tient muft betake herfelf to a proper Regi-' 
men ; that is, fhe muft fhun all Ragoufts, 
Fruits, Salads, Confedtionary-articles, Roots ; 
and live chiefly on Rice, Beef, Mutton, 
Fowl, and all Sorts of Food that tend to 
ftrengthen the Conftitution. If denied ei¬ 
ther by the Place of her Abode, or of her 
Circumftances, the means of procuring 
Ferruginous Waters, fhe may make an 
artificial one for herfelf, by boiling old 
pieces of rufty Iron in Water, of which fhe 
is to drink half a pint each Day, if young, 
and of a weakly Conftitution ; but if of a 
ftrong Habit, and come to be full grown, 
then fhe may drink a Pint, and every eight 
D ays, for the fir ft Month, repeat the above 
Purgative; in the fécond, every fifteen 
Days ; in the third Month let the Interval 
be of three Weeks ; and once a Month af¬ 

terwards 
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terwards for the Space of fix, if the Malady 
fhould perfevere. 

Immediately fubfequent to the firftPurge, 
let her begin to take the following Reme¬ 
dies for a recent or inveterate State : i. In 
the Commencement the Fluor Albus, and 
in as yet a not-emaciated Conftitution; an 
Infufion of Rofemary drunk every Day, 
in the manner, and in the room of Tea, 
has been often known to prevent its far^ 
ther Progrefs ; but when of a long (land¬ 
ing, and that it has refilled the commonly 
advifed Remedies by female Friends, Gof- 
fips, and Matron Advifers, See. Recourfe 
mull be had to the following Remedy ; 
“ Take Extradl of the Peruvian Bark, Nut¬ 
meg, Alum, of each one Scruple, and of 
Syrup of Clove a fufficient Quantity, to 
make a Bolus of thefe Ingredients.” Let the 
Patient begin by taking a very fmall Quan¬ 
tity from the Tip or Edge of a Tea-fpoon, 
and fo continue for one Week, encreafing it 
the next and following, but there fhe is to 
flop where the Quantity may be found dis¬ 
agreeable. In Cafes where a Weaknefs of 
the Back is perceived, let a (lengthening 
Plaider (to be had at any Apothecary's (hop) 
be thereto applied. 

Doctor RuJJel advifes for the Cure of an 
inveterate Fluor Albus, to bathe in the Sea¬ 
water, and drink it. Thofe who are fitu- 
ated near the Sea, may try ) but fince it 

v has 
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has been known to fail in fo many Cafes, it 
is not flrenuoufly inüfted upon here, and 
frequent Exercife is preferable to it. 

SECT. IV. ■ I 

Of the Green-Sicknefs, or Chlorofs. 

TO this Malady are fubjedt Maids and 
Widows. It is attended with a flow, 

irregular, and almoft imperceptible Fever. 
The Complexion of the Patient is difco- 
loured, being fometimes a ghaftly pale, at 
other times livid, and not rarely greenifh, 
with a Circle of a Violet Colour under the 
Eyes. They feel a confiant Irkfomenefs, 
and a Defpondency without any apparent 
Caufe : the Pulfe is fmall, unequal, and va¬ 
riable ; the Ancles and Eye-lids are apt to 
fwell : the Face is bloated; a benumbing 
Dulnefs is diffufed through the whole Bo¬ 
dy : in the Legs and Feet are felt a tenflve 
Laflitude ; fuch Patients are alfo fubjedt to 
a Palpitation of the Heart, racking Pains in 
the Head, and an inordinate Defire of 
things totally unfit for nourifhing the Body ; 
to wit. Chalk, Coals, &c. 

The Treatment in order to obtain a Cure, 
is to be commenced by a Purgative propor¬ 
tioned to the Patient's Strength, as may be 
gathered from our Diredtions in the Mala¬ 
dies already treated of. Then get, of Ca- 

ftile 
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Hile Soap, three Drachms ; of Rhubarb ia 
Powder half a Drachm ; Filings of Steel, 
half a Drachm ; Species of Pliera Picra, 
half a Drachm ; with a fufficient Quantity 
of Orange Peels made into an Eledtuary ; 
of which the Patient, if young and weakly, 
is to take the Quantity of half a fmall 
Tea Spoon full twice a Day ; if grown up, 
and ftrong, lhe is to take, each Time, the 
Tea-Spoon full. 

She is to eat nothing but wholefome 
Food, and of eafy Digeflion, fuch as the 
young of all Kinds of Animals, Fowls, 
&c. and to delight in much Exercife with¬ 
out continuing it to a wearifome Fatigue. 
Doctor Mead has adviftd, to take of the 
Tindture of Black Hellebore thirty Drops, 
two or three Times a Day ; it fometimes 
produces good Effects ; and there is no 
Harm in trying it alternately. Day about, 
with the above Eiedtuary, after the latter 
has been taken for the Term of a Week. 

Mineral Waters, efpecially of the ferrn- 
gineous or iron-Clafs, prove often very ef~ 
fedtual in thofe Dilorders, and may be 
drunk feveral Times in a Day in moderate 
Quantities, followed by fome moderate 
Exercife immediately after. If the Diftem- 
per be caufed by a Suppreffion of the men- 
llrual Difcharges, it is effectually removed 
by the Remedies that reftore them. When 

a deep 
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a deep rooted Paffion for a Male Object is 
the Caufe, then Marriage with the Object 
beloved is the moft powerful of all Spe¬ 
cifics. 

SECT. V. 

Of the iFuror Uterinus. 

HIS Frenzy, or rather, libidinous 
l Rage, all the Female Sex are liable 

to, not only Maids and Widows, but 
fometimes even married Women, and ef- 
pecially thofe who are difappointed in their 
conjugal Expectations. It is a continual and 
infatiable Defire of Copulation. All Re¬ 
gard to Decency is thrown afide. It begins 
by a morofe Silence,and an occafional Spark¬ 
ling of the Eyes. The Patient is kindled at 
hearing any obfcene or wanton Expreffions, 
and her Pulfe beats tumultuoufly -, {he al¬ 
ternately burfts into Fits of Weeping and 
Laughing. She foon bids adieu to Shame, 
and fpeaks openly and boldly of every Part 
and Action from which Modefty turns afide. 
Unhappy Females, a Prey to this Curfe, 

• become even fo abandoned as to attempt to 
force Men to fatisfy their luftful Defires. 

This dreadful and calamitous Difeafe, 
is the moil difgufting and offenfive of all that 
invade the Female Sex (becaufe the like 
fuflfering State in the Males is not held fo 

difgraceful) 
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difgraceful) owes its Origin to fome re¬ 
mote, and to iome immediate Caufes. The 
remote are the reading obfeene Books, hear¬ 
ing immodeftDifcourfes, or the frequent Pre¬ 
fence of a lov’d Objed without proceeding to 
the laft Favour. A natural Difpofition of 
the Body, Time of Life, Manner of Liv¬ 
ing ; for it is always obferved, to feizc 
on thofe who lead an indolent Life, more 
than on others. The immediate Caufes are an 
Irritation of the Womb caufed by the Acri¬ 
mony of the Humours that are brought 
thither ; or the applying (either through 
the Patient’s own Wantonnefs, or falfe Lov¬ 
er’s cruel Deceit) external Remedies that 
are called Provocatives, whether internally 
taken, or externally applied. 

In order that a Cure may be attempted, 
the Patient muft, in the fir ft Place, renounce 
all Excitements to luftful Senfation, fuch 
as Reading, Converfation, Self-touching, 
Sec. She muft be copioufty and repeatedly 
let Blood. Her Food muft be of the mildeft 
Kind; fhe muft avoid falted Food, high Sauces, 
all feafoning whatever that may tend to en- 
flame. Her Drink muft be cooling, fuch as 
Whey, or other weak Liquor, with twenty 
Grains of Nitre, to be diffolved in every 
Quart. 

She muft frequently fit in half Baths 
of warm Water; when out of them let her 
as often as conveniently fhe can, convey by 

D Mean*» 
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Means of a Funnel put into the Vagina, and 
up towards the Orifice of her Womb, the 
Vapours of warm Water. She is to take 
frequent Clyfiers of warm Water, with 
two Ounces of Manna difiolved therein, 
which fhe is to retain as long as conve¬ 
niently (he can. It will not be amifs, from 
Time to Time, that Blood may be drawn 
more immediately from the fuffering Part, 
to apply Leeches to the Anus. 

By this Procefs the defired Ends are to 
be obtained ; which are, i. To diminiih the 
Quantity of irritating Humours. 2. To 
correct the Acrimony of the remainder by 
a cooling Diet. 3. To dilute and weaken 
the local ftimulatory Caufe, by the Appli¬ 
cation of warm Water in Half-baths and 
Inje&ions. 4. To aét as an immediate Au¬ 
xiliary to the enflamed Womb in the gent- 
left Manner, by Manna’s mildly operating 
in the Ample Form of Clyfters, and, at the 
fame Time, concurring with the other cu¬ 
rative Views, to releafe the Fibres from 
their violent State of Tenfion, and bring 
about the wifhed-for Calm, which cannot 
be miffed of, with the Concomitance of 
Regularity, Sobriety, and chafte Company. 

SECT. 
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SECT. VI. 

Of the Vapours, or Hyjleric Pajjion. 

HIS Malady of the Female Sex ari- 
1 fes moftly from an Accumulating of 

the Blood in the Bowels, and is caufed 
chiefly by an Hindrance of the menftrual 
Difcharge, which ObftruCtion is productive 
of much Mifchief to the fair Sex, on ac¬ 
count of their tender Structure. It is fre¬ 
quently accompanied with a Vomiting, a 
Senfe of Suffocation, a violent Compreffion 
of the Breaft, convullive Efforts, &c. Mai¬ 
den Ladies (in the true chafte Senfe) and 
Widows, are the moft liable to this Com¬ 
plaint. It is fometimes occafioned by too 
immoderate Evacuations through whatever 
Means, whether of Bleeding, Puking, 
Purging, &c. Sometimes by being debarred 
from a Commerce with the other Sex, in 
thofe efpecially whofe Frame conflits of too 
delicate and irritable Fibres. 

This very unaccountable Diforder arifeth 
from many different Sources, and each re¬ 
quires different Views of Cure ; thus it is 
Wont to make its dreadful Invafion in what 
is vulgarly called a Fit. A compreffive Pain 
is felt in the Forehead, a Numbnefs of the 
Limbs, a Dimnefs of the Sight, an uni- 
verfal Irkfomnefs is diffufed through all the 

D 2 Parts $ 
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Parts ; fomething, as if in a globular Form, 
feems to force its Way upward through 
the Throat, and menace immediate 
Suffocation. The Speech is interrup¬ 
ted, the Heart is in a violent Palpita¬ 
tion, the Pulfe is irregular and hard. Very 
acid Matter, like to agreenifliBile, is thrown 
out by the Mouth. A tormenting Head-ach 
fixes in one Part, and is called the Clavus Hy~ 

jiericusy racking Pains are felt in the Blad¬ 
der and Kidney, as if the Patient was af¬ 
flicted with the Stone ; the Back aches pro- 
digioufly; an excruciating Tooth-ach often 
comes in for a Share. The Legs and Arms 
are cold. Fits of Weeping and Laughing 
fucceed to each other, without any apparent 
Caufe for either, and are accompanied with 
Convulfions. 

The Intention of curing is two-fold ; one 
when the Patients are in the Fit; the other 
when they are out of it : Let the Body and 
Limbs be rubbed with warm Flannels ; let 
the Legs be plunged deep into a warm 
Bath, in which are Camomile Flowers, or 
Bran, and there be detained for fome Time ; 
let the Soles of their Feet be tickled, let 
the Patients be pulled by the Hair in the 
moft fenfible parts, to awaken the Faculty 
of Feeling; let the Fume of Affa-fœtida 
Leather, Horn, or of any ftrongly 
fmelling Subftance, when burnt, even 
of Tobacco, be conveyed through a Pipe 

•up 
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up their Noftrils. Some Practitioners re¬ 
commend a few Grains of Mufk, or Civet 
tied in a Rag, to be introduced into the Va¬ 
gina, and afiert this Method to have often 
proved very efficacious. 

Treatment out of the Fit,—in order to 
prevent its Return, or, at leaft, to make it 
abate of its Violence, when it ffiall re-ap- 
pear : A bleeding in the Foot, to be fol¬ 
lowed in a Day or two by a Vomit of Hy- 
pecacoana, fifteen Grains for Girls about 
Fourteen ; twenty Grains for thofe between 
Nineteen and Twenty ; for thofe turned of 
Four and twenty. Twenty-five Grains—the 
Patients are to drink Camomile-tea by Prefe¬ 
rence, to quicken itsEnergy, andisproduCtive 
of very good EffeCts on this Occafion. The 
following Remedy has been recommended 
by very eminent Practitioners, to wit. Mead, 
Hoffman, and others of no lefs Fame, dof- 
ed in thefe Proportions. Take twenty-four 
Ounces of fimple Pepper-mint-water, of 
Valerian in Powder two Ounces, and of 
Lavender-drops one Ounce ; let them be 
perfectly well mixed together, and two or 
three Times in the Day, let the Patient 
take three large Tea-Spoonfulls. It is looked 
upon as a good Method to apply a large 
Galbanum-plaifter to the Navel. — Twelve 
or fourteen Drops of the Spirit of 
Harts-horn taken in any proper Vehicle, as 
weak Tea, Whey, &c. prove a ferviceable 

Medi- 
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Medicine. To make ufe of as a confiant 
Drink, waters impregnated with Iron are a 
powerful Afliflant ; and Women who are 
not fituated in the Neighbourhood of fuch 
falutary Springs, may, in Part, fubflitute 
thereto by heating in the Fire Pieces of old 
rufty Iron, and plunging them repeatedly 
into Water, fmall Beer, Tea, &c. which 
they drink. 

Let thofe who are liable to this afflidling 
Diforder, feize on every Opportunity of 
taking Exercife ; and although that on 
Horfe-back hath been accounted the beft, 
yet the others, fuch as walking, being car¬ 
ried in a Coach, Chair, &c. are beneficial 
to a certain Point ; let them feek all Occa- 
fions of Mirth, avoid dull Company, too fe- 
rious Converfation, melancholy Stories ; 
and if they be fingle, let them finally 
mak trial of that powerful Remedy, which 
the Matrimonial State alone provides, in a 
lawful and blamelefs Manner. 

SECT. VII. 

Of Pregnancy. 

HAving, in the Clofe of our laft Sec- 
‘ tion, advifed all fingle Females, whe¬ 

ther Maids or Widows, to have Recourfc 
to Matrimony, as yet the moft univerfally 
acknowledged Specific againft fo manifold a 

Difeafe, 
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Difeafe, and the greateft Tyrant over the 
tender Sex ; to wit, the Hyjieric Pajjion ; it 
is now confiftent with the flridteft Order, 
that our next procefs be (on Suppofition 
that the fuffering Fair ones have followed our 
Advice, and taken Refuge in the conjugal 
State, for the Cure of fo grievous a Cala- 
mity) to delineate the Changes, the falu- 
tary Ailments they are to undergo, in Con- 
fequence of their Change of Life, the firft 
whereof is to be in the State of Pregnancy; 
which is difcoverable, and may, beyond all 
Doubt, be afcertained by the following 
Signs : 

We think it proper to premife, that the 
Signs of Conception, efpecially at the Be¬ 
ginning, are very obfcure, becaufe common 
to feveral other Difeafes, and that more over 
they are different in different Women, 
which depend, in a great Meafure, upon a 
more or lefs robuft Conflitution, and diffe¬ 
rent Manner of Living. However, the 
following Signs in general are declaratory* 
of a Conception : the Menfes, or monthly 
Difcharge from the Womb (being at the 
End of the firft, fécond, or third Month, 
after having undergone the Embraces of a 
Man) either entirely fuppreffed, or at leaf!: 
very much diminifhed, with a frequent 

^Tendency to Puking; in the fourth 
Month, and, in fome, not until the fifth, 
a Motion of fomething alive is felt in the 

Womb; 
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Womb, and, foon after, that inwardly felt 
Intimation is perceived by others on ap¬ 
plying their Hands on the Belly ; there then 
remains no longer a doubt of the Perfon’s 
having conceived, being advanced in Preg¬ 
nancy, and big with Child. The Breads 
fwell to a greater Size than they were wont 
to be of, by the flowing thither of a ferous 
Fluid, the Forerunner of milk, which oozes 
out occafionally from, and admonilhes them 
of the Motherly Care they are foon to be 
charged with in fuckiing their Children. 
Around the Nipple are darkifh Circles. 
The fwelling or Èxpanfion of the Abdomen, 
or Belly, is upwards* 

All the pretended Foretelling, before its 
Birth, of what Sex the Child in the Womb 
is, ought to be treated with the higheft 
Contempt, as a barefaced Impofition on 
the Belief of weak People, who have no 
Repugnance to let themfelves be made 
Dupes ; provided if wilhing for a Son, 
they are flattered with the Promife of their 
foon being delivered of one. 

A Dropfy is eafily diftinguifhed from ad¬ 
vanced Pregnancy, becaufe in the former 
the fwelling is in the lower Part of the Bel¬ 
ly j whereas in the latter it is in the up¬ 
per. Befides, another Proof which puts the 
Matter out of all Doubt, is, if the PatienFs 
Swelling be Hydropical, that will appear 
by putting one Hand at either Side of the 

> • l -. * Perlon’s 
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Perfon’s Belly, and then to pat or pufh it 
gently with the other ; the Hand on the 
oppofite Side will feel a Fluctuation of 
Water. 

The chief Inconveniencies which preg- 
nant Women are liable to, are either a Lofs 
or Depravation of their Appetite* a Nau- 
feating, or Tendency to puke, a Lidleffnefs, 
a Heavinefs> an Head-ach, a Dizinefs, Dif¬ 
ficulty of Breathing, a Swelling of the 
Feet and Bread, a violent Tooth-ach ; in 
all which Cafes proper Red, as far as their 
Condition will allow, is required ; and that 
they expofe themfelves to no great Fatigue. 
A gentle Bleeding is often not amifs. 
But if Pregnancy be the Confequence of a 
private Love Affair, let the Patients com¬ 
municate their Situation to fome experi¬ 
enced Female Friend, that may perhaps be 
able to advife ; or at lead able to apply for 
them to the fkilled in Phydc. We pur- 
pofely avoid giving any Directions, through 
Fear of dangerous Confequences, either 
by Mifapprehenfion, or unfkilful Ap¬ 
plication. 
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SEC T. VIII. 

Abortion or Mifc cirri age. 

/ | ^ H E Female Difeafe next, in order 
to Pregnancy, is Abortion, which is 

the premature Exclufion of the Fœtus ma¬ 
ny Months before the natural Term. This 
Difafter mo ft commonly happens in the 
third Month, or thereabout ; the moft dan¬ 
gerous to the Mothers are thofe that hap¬ 
pen on the fifth Month. To avoid being 
the Caufe of any Mifchief, we, for the 
fame Reafons as in the preceeding Chapter, 
decline direding any complicated Remedy, 
Yet when thefe Forerun ners of an Abortion 
are felt ; to wit, a Pain in the Bottom of 
the Matrix, or Womb, or in the inward 
Parts of the Thighs, as well as flight fhi- 
verings between the Skin and the Fleih, 
and at the fame Time the Belly becomes 
deprefted and flattifti about the Navel from 
pointed, which it had been in that Part at 
the Beginning of fuch Symptoms, Linfeed 
has been often proved a very good Remedy 
to prevent a Mifcarriage, or Abortion. It 
may not alfo be amifs to bleed about the 
third Month of Pregnancy,* more or lefs, 
according to the Strength of the Perfon ; 
and during the firft Months particularly, let 
it be remembered, that the Body is to be 
kept open with Rhubarb, or Senna, or other 

Purgative 
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Purgative of the mild Clafs. We cannot 
finilh this Section more profitably to the 
Common-wealth, than with a truly phyfical, 
moral and religious inculcating to young 

•Maids, who may have unfortunately been 
* feduccd, to beware of, and fhun, as they 
would Poifon, all Remedies which the 
wicked recommend to caufe Abortions, 
and for the following Reafons, obvious to 
the meaneft Capacity.' 

The Remedies that have been cried up 
by Ignorance and Vice, as capable of caus¬ 
ing an Abortion, or Mifcarriage, are in Fadt, 
nay abfolutely not endowed with any fuch 
efpecial Faculty $ for the Way that they 
ad: towards, and contribute to that Pur- 
pofe, is by the Violence with which they 
exert themfelves when introduced into the 
human Body ; where, by the outrageous 
Tumult which they caufe, they are fome- 
times productive of the too early Expul- 
fion of the Fœtus from the Womb, all 
fhaken and convulfed, by the general Com¬ 
motion caufed throughout the Mother's 
Frame, which ftorm likewife frequently 
caufeth her Death ; fo by one unhappy 
Deed fhe is guilty of Self-murder, and that 
of her Child. 

But in thofe Conftitutions where fuch ac- 
curfed Remedies cannot operate the wifh- 
ed and diabolical Effedt of murdering, and 
prematurely driving the Fœtus out of the 

Womb, 
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Womb, whether through too great an Ad-- 
he lion, or flrong Contexture of the Parts^ 
&. then they exercife all their malignant 
Power on the Conflitution of the unhappy 
Mother, which they ruin for ever after ; 
and thus the shortens her Date of Life, as 
but too many fatal Infiances have been 
known in Practice. 

If they have no feeling for their yet un¬ 
born Babes let them have fome Regard for 
their own Health, and well being, in this 
World ; which, fhould they overlook, let 
them tremble at the Certainty of their be¬ 
ing to appear before a tremendous Judge on 
the laft Day, and there to receive the Sen¬ 
tence of eternal Torture for the mod de- 
tellable, the mod barbarous and inhuman 
of all Crimes, a Mother guilty of the Mur¬ 
der of her own Child ; nay, of tearing it 
bleeding ftom her own Womb before its al¬ 
lotted Time of Delivery. To mangle its ten¬ 
der Thread of Life ! Nature fhudders at the 
Thought—The moil wild, mofl favage, and 
mod ferocious Beads that howl Terror 
through dreary Forells or Defarts, never 
commit fo monflrous a Deed.— 

S E C T. 
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SECT. IX. 

Of a Mole, 

Y the Term Mole, is to be understood 
l J) nothing more than a fldhy Subftance 

generated in the Womb ; it is mod com¬ 
monly of a fpherical Form, and, until 
ocular Conviction after its Delivery, or a 
Continuance long beyond the Time of 
Child-bearing, hath been miftaken for the 
true Confequence of a Conception, a Fœ¬ 
tus, or Child in the Womb. 

Its Dimenfions vary from the common 
Size of an Infant down to that of a large 
Nut-(hell. Some are of a membranous 
Texture, .others of a foftifh or fpongy 
Confiftence, and have, in their middle, a 
Cavity. They fometimes abound with lit¬ 
tle Bladders, called Hydatides, and, at 
others, they are replete with a ferous Mat¬ 
ter. 

Moles are apt to alarm thofe who are 
troubled with them, by a Difplay of Symp¬ 
toms at firft not unlike to thofe of Wo¬ 
men really with Child. They differ much 
afterwards; for a dull heavy Weight, like 
a Ball of Lead, is felt when a Mole is the 
Cafe ; but it never does (like a living Fœ¬ 
tus) exhibit a vibratory Motion to any 
Hand applied on the Outfide of the Abdo¬ 

men, 
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men, which, in the State of undoubted 
Pregnancy, is fpherical and roundifh. 

A Mole in itîelf menaces no Peril to the 
Patient ; and all the Danger or Difficulty, 
that it is liable to be accompanied with, 
conflits chiefly in the Manner of freeing 
the Womb from fo ufelefs an Incumbrance : 
for otherwife Women have been known to 
have carried them for many Years ; nay, 
even to a very advanced Age in Life, with¬ 
out fuffering any other Inconvenience than 
the being troubled, from Time to Time, 
with the difagreeable Senfation of a liftlefs 
Weight, and a teazing Uneaflnefs. 

The moil ignorant of the Sex may be 
perfuaded, beyond any Poffi bility of a doubt, 
that they have a Mole in the Womb, when 
they perceive that an Increafe of Bulk and 
Weight has exceeded by far the ufual Time 
of Geftation or Child-bearing, which in 
general exceeds not nine Months, and the 
utmoft Indulgence of Phyflcians to cover 
the Reputation of great Ladies hath never 
let it ftretch beyond eleven, the Truth of 
which Compkifance is much doubted of, 
and not without Reafon. 

The Certainty of a Mole in the Womb 
being eftablifhed, the next Attention is to 
ejedt an idle Occupant of the firfl Cradle 
of human Exigence, for the two-fold Rea¬ 
fon of being ufelefs in itfelf, and preven¬ 

tive 
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live of introducing there what may prove 
the reverie. 

The Method to be followed by thoic 
W0 

who do not chufe to run the Rifk of vio¬ 
lent internal Remedies, which ought not to 
be ventured on without proper Advice, is 
to take the frefh (lender Root of a Walnut 
Tree, not exceeding in Length the Palm 
of the Hand, then to (have and polifh it to 
the Thicknefs of a middle-fized Finger, 
which is to be introduced, from Time to 
Time, into the Vagina, where it will ex¬ 
cite a tingling Senfation of Heat, and that 
being communicated to the Womb will 
provoke it to Addon, and caufe it, in Time, 
to ejed its inanimate Contents, whether it 
be a real or dead Foetus, a Mole, or any 
Concretion formed in the Womb in Confe- 
quence of a former Delivery not happily 
conduded. It will not be amifs to accom¬ 
pany the above Application with the Repe¬ 
tition of a pretty ftrong Puke, and Purga¬ 
tive, alternately, that is, within a few 
Days Diftance of each ; in order to accele¬ 
rate the defired Effed, The Dofe of the 
Puke or Purgative is to be fettled by the 
Patients, which in this Cafe is to be en- 
creafed beyond that which is wont to work 
them. 

SEC T. 
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SECT. X. 
^ ' 

Dropjy of the Uterus, or Womb. 

THAT Diftemper of the female Sex, 
and which by Practitioners, in all 

Treatifes upon their Maladies, is called 
a Dropfy of the Uterus, is obvioufly diftin- 
guifhable from the common Dropfy of the 
Abdomen or Belly, and for this very ftrik- 
ing Reafon, becaufe in thes former the 
Dropfy of the Womb, by the Appearance 
both to the Eye and Touch is confined to 
the Region or Neighbourhood of the Ute¬ 
rus or Womb, and is round, circumfcribed 
and prominent. But it is quite .the con¬ 
trary in the other Dropfy, becaufe then the 
whole Belly is equally fwelled. 

The curing a Dropfy of the Wotnb is not 
attended with fo much Difficulty as curing 
that of the Belly. Sometimes nothing 
more is neceflary than hard riding, or any 
other violent Exercife, accompanied as in 
the Cure of a Mole, dead Fœtus, &c. with 
ftrong Pukes, and Purges, from Time to 
Time. , 

The following fimple Injection has been 
found of great Ufe—Get an Ounce of Ipe~ 
cacoana boiled in a Pint of Water till the 

^ ♦ 

Quantity be diminifhed about a Quarter ; 
then let it be put by to cool—When to be 

ufed. 
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Hied, which may be every Morning, as the 
Addon of the Day will forward its Effed, 
let it be warmed to that Degree a Clyfter 
commonly is, and then be injeded up 
through the Vagina towards the Orifice of 
the Womb, the Patient lying on her Back, 
in which Situation the is to continue as 
long as fhe can ; and if for a Quarter of an 
Hour, fo much the better ; becaufe by that 
Means the Remedy will have the more 
Time to make its defired Impreflion. 

Tt will not be amifs to take interna Uy 
of the Tindure of Jalap and Florentine 
Orris mixed together, one Tea-fpoon full 
juft before Tea-time in the Morning and 
Evening -, and constantly to put a fmall 
Quantity of Saffron into their Tea will not 
be unferviceable. 

SECT. XI. 
. - * 

The Falling down of the Womb. 

WHAT is in the Writings of emi¬ 
nent Phylicians called Procidentia 

Uteri, and which, for the being readily un¬ 
derstood by the mo ft vulgar Capacity, we 
have translated The Falling down of the' 
Womb, is, alas ! too common a Diforder in 
that Part, and eafily known by prefenting 

F itfelf 
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itfelf between the Lips of the Pagina, and 
preventing an Entrance into it. 

This Diftemper is rather more incom¬ 
modious and difagreeable than dangerous—* 
The firft View of Cure is to reduce the 
Uterus, and the next, to retain it in its 
proper Situation.—To anfwer the firft View 
of reducing it, a common Cly flier mu ft be 
taken in order to difeharge the Gut that is 
next to it, called the Redtum, of any ex- 
cremental Lodgment. 

The Patient muft be let Blood three or 
four Times; and there muft alfo be applied 
emollient or foftening Plaifters, as of 
White Bread and Milk.—A few warm Baths 

x • 

will be of Ufe, becaufe, by their Means, 
the Parts will be properly relaxed. Then 
muft the Patient lie on her Back, with her 
Hips raifed much higher than her Head, 
and her Legs muft be feparated to a proper 
Diftance. Then in a moft gentle and gra¬ 
dual Manner is the Womb to be put back, 
and in that Direction where it meets with 
the leaft Obftacle. When this Operation 
is performed, the Patient, ftill taking Care 
to keep her Hips raifed, and Legs acrofs, is 
to remain in Bed about a Fortnight. 

But to put a finiflnng Hand to the Cure, 
an aftringent Medicine, dexteroufly applied, 
will be neceflary ; fuch as for Inftance—* 
a Quarter of a Pound of the Bark of Oak, 
with two Ounces of Mifletoe, boiled in 

two 
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two Quarts of Water, until reduced to one 
Quart ; then lay it afide for Ufe. .It is to 
be twice a Day injected with a proper De¬ 
gree of Warmth up through the Vagina 
towards the Womb—And in the Vagina, 
on going to reft at Night, ought to be in¬ 
troduced as high as convenient, an adapted 
Piece of Sponge ; or elfe foft Linen Rags 
twilled into a circular Form, and well 
foaked in the above Decodlion of the Bark 
of Oak and Mifletoe ; the longer it is re¬ 
tained in the Part, fo much the better. 

SECT. XII. 
, ✓ 

i 

On Delivery, Qr Child-birth, and after-Fains. 

ON E of the Inconveniencies that moil 
commonly attend Women approach¬ 

ing to the Time of Delivery, or of being 
brought to Bed, is a Difficulty of making 
Water, which in general may be removed 
without taking any inward Remedy, or 
applying any outward, and that by raffing 
the Belly. For the Preffure of the Womb 
(big with a grown Foetus) on the Sphindter 
or Outlet of the Bladder, is frequently the 
Caufe of fuch Stoppage. 

When Things are fo far gone as to be 
near Child-birth, lince from the extraor¬ 
dinary BuUc of the Patient, it can be no 

F 2 longer 
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longer kept a Secret, were there even a Ne- 
ceffity for fo doing; then it is prudent to 
lay afide ill-timed Modefty, and Applica¬ 
tion is to be made to thofe who pra&ice in 
that Branch, whether they be of the Male 
or Female Sex ; efpecially when Nature 
feems in Danger of meeting Difficulties 
fhe cannot overcome, although, in mort 
cafes, (lie is fufficient of herfelf ; and great 
Mifchief is often caufed by conceited Pra¬ 
ctitioners thwarting her Operation. DoCtor 
Mead advifes, for the quickening of a De¬ 
livery, that a Grain of purified Opium be 
divided into two Pills, one to be taken fix 
Hours after the other. 

About an Hour after the Delivery the 
Mother ought to take a Tea-fpoon full of 
the Oil of Sweet Almonds, and that re¬ 
peatedly, if it appear requifite, in order 
to foothe the fubfequent Pains. Then let 
a Cataplafm, made up of Oil of Sweet Al¬ 
monds two Ounces, with two or three new 
laid Eggs boiled together, be applied to the 
Parts, and, for the Space of two Days, be 
renewed every fix Hours. 

If the Pains after Delivery prove violent 
and menacing, then the following Prefcrip- 
tion has been experienced of the greateft 
Ufe : Take two Scruples of Sperma Ceti ; 
ten Grains of volatile Salts of Hartffiorn ; 
ten Droos of Balfam of Peru, and one 

j. 7 

Drachm of Venice Treacle; let them 
be 
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be carefully mixed with as much Syrup of 
White Poppies as will luffice to be made 
into four Dofes ; one to be taken every fix 
Hours, till the Pains difappear ; the Pati¬ 
ent is to drink Caudle very plentifully, 
and to be kept very warm. 

In about fifteen Days after Delivery, and 
a vanishing of the Pains attendant thereon, 
the late fuffering Parts are to be bathed 
with an ailringent DecoCtion that they may 
be braced up ; which DecoCtion is to con¬ 
flit of Half a Pint of red Wine, whereia 
are to be boiled red Rofes and Balauftins as 
chief Ingredients. 

Inafmuch as after all Births that are any 
ways laborious, the Mother is in general 
weak, and very apt to faint, it will be ne- 
ceflary, and far from imprudent, by the 
Means of a Glafs of hot Wine, or other 
generous Liquor, to comfort and keep up 
her Spirits. The fame is to be repeated as 
often as file fhall appear to hand in need 
thereof. Comfortable Broths greatly con¬ 
tribute to forward a Recovery of Strength. 
All other Occurrences of a more intricate 
Tendency are to be remedied by profeffed 
Practitioners. 

SECT. 
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SECT. XIII. 
t ’ , 

The Lochia. 

THE Advice' with which we have 
clofed the laft Section, muft take 

Place relative to the Diforders of this Dif- 
charge immediately after Child-bearing, 
whether in Excefs or diminished, becaufe 
then the Patient, on account of fo en¬ 
feebled a State, can be of no Service to 
herfelf, and the relying on Friends in ge¬ 
neral is dangerous, 

SECT. XIV. ' ;] 

Diforders of the Breafis after Child-bearing.. 

^ I’H AT which commonly takes the 
j[ Lead, and is therefore reckoned the 

firft, becaufe it appears the third or fourth 
Day after Delivery, is caufed by a Con- 
geflion, or Gathering of Milk in both the 
Breafts, or in either of them. It is thence 
called the Milk Fever. 
It is ufually accompanied with a tenfive or 
excruciating Pain : and alfo with a Tumor 
or fwelling of both the Breafts, or either, 
that frequently extend to both Arm-pits, 
or at leaft to that of the Breafts affedted. 

This 



This Pain of the Arm-pits is fometimes 
violent to a moft infupportable Degree. It 
is wont to perfevere for the Space of one 
to two Days, and then puts an End to it- 
felf by copious Sweats, (always proportion¬ 
ed to the preceding cold Sweats) by which 
it is diverted out of the Body as a Benefit 
of Nature. 

In fome Cafes, however, there may be a 
Neceffity of ufing gentle diaphoretic Re¬ 
medies that encreafe Perfpiration, or fome 
of the hot diluting ones to a (Eft and encou¬ 
rage the difembarrafling of the Vefiels in 
the Breafts ; to which the Child ought of¬ 
ten to be put, and the Mother confine her- 
ielf to a ftrid: Diet. 

But if it fhould not be the Intention of 
the Patient to fuckle the Child, then a 
more ftridt Regimen is to be obferved, and 
a proper Perfon is to be procured to draw 
the Breafts, from Time to Time, which 
will contribute to hinder a Gathering there. 

Moreover, a thickening of the Milk is 
to be hindered by embrocating the Breaft 
with Oil of Sweet Almonds, or even with 
Linfeed Oil. Nay, a warm Application of 
the Leaves of red Cabbage hath proved be¬ 
neficial on fuch Occafions, as have alfo 
double Cloths dipped in Brandy, and then 
put under the Arm-pits. But if the Milk 
Fever ftiould prove very hot, acute, and 
threaten immediate Inflammation, then Re- 
courfe muft be had to Bleeding. SECT. 
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. /SECT. XV. 

An Inflammation of the Breafls. 

.1 . • t - v IF, in a fhort Time after Child-birth, 
there happens a ftagnating of the Milk, 

- accompanied with a Swelling and a 
Pain, it is called an Inflammation of the 
Breafts. Then inwardly let gentle Cordials 
be taken ; and externally apply hot Linen 
Cloths fteeped in Rum. Care muft be 
taken to have the Milk drawn off fome how 
or other, whether by the Mouth of an 
Animal, fuch as a Puppy, or the Hand of 
the Nurfe, &c. 

But fhould the Swelling, caufed by a Stag¬ 
nation of Milk, be obferved to be without 
Heat, then, with all poflibe Speed, let the 
Part be bathed with red Wine made warm, 
or Spirit of Wine camphorated. Nay, the 
Cataplafm or Plaifter of white Bread, and 
red Wine boiled together, with the Addi¬ 
tion of fome camphorated Spirit of Wine, 
has been recommended as a fuccefsful Re¬ 
medy by fome very good Practitioners. 

When the Swelling appears inclinable to 
break, then make Ufe of a foftening Plai¬ 
fter, particularly the common one with the 
Gums which will ripen it to an Opening. 
As foon as it. (hall be opened, take Care to 
cleanfe it with a digeflive Ointment, to heal 

i 
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it with balfamic Remedies, particularly the 
Balfarn of Peru, to be had at any apotheca¬ 
ry’s ihop—Women, in this diforder, are li¬ 
able to a difagreeable attendant upon it> and 
that iSj a Chapping in the Nipples, which 
in that cafe are to be anointed with a mix¬ 
ture of oil and bees wax. 

SEC T. XVI. 

An Inflammation of the Uterus, or Womb. 

THIS Malady happens frequently to 
Child-bed Women, at the fame time 

of the Milk Fever appearing; however, if 
proper care be taken to oppofe its progrefs 
in the Beginning all will go well. There¬ 
fore let the Patient take inwardly oil of 
fweet Almonds alone to the Quantity of 
Half an Ounce. But for exterior Remedy, 
let the whole Abdomen, or Belly, be duly 
anointed with Oil of Dill an Ounce, with 
the fame Quantity of white Lillies and Ca¬ 
momile, to which add a Drachm either of 
Camphire or Caraways, over which a double 
Napkin mull be laid. 

SECT. XVII. 

!The Cancer. 

THIS Malady is incidental either to 
the Womb or Breads in Women. It 

begins at fird with a fmall Swelling, not 
G exceeding 
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exceeding a Nut in Bignefs ; nor does the 
Colour of the Skin, on the Bïêafts, undergo 
any fudden Change, becaufe the Cancer, 
without cauling any terrifying Alarms in 
its firfl: Stages, continiieth, as it were, a 
filent Progrefs for many Years. 

But when the foftering Humours of that 
Evil is endowed with a greater Degree of 
Activity, the Swelling is fuddenly enlarged 
into a great, unequal, round, and livid Tu¬ 
mour, accompanied with a racking Pain. 

Finally, it terminates in a Rupturç, and 
thence difeharges a Blood-urged Stinking, 
and acrimonious Humour, which, by prey¬ 
ing upon the Parts that are found, render 
the Lips of the Wound ghaftly and horrible 
to Sight, nay often Death. 

The Cancer of the Womb feldom ad¬ 
mits of any Cure, becaufe the Patient, ge¬ 
nerally fpeaking, is in a defperate State be¬ 
fore it can be afeertained. The Cancer of 
the Breafts, as well as of the other Parts, 
if timely taken in hand, is often cured; for 
which End the following Remedy is recom¬ 
mended for its powerful Virtue by a very 
eminent Phyfician. Get two Ounces of the 
Shavings of Guaiacum, Which boil in two 
Quarts of Water, and let it continue to 
boil until it be reduced to three Pints. Half 
a Pint of this Deco&ion is to be drank 
twice a day. 

For external Application—Make ufe of a 
fomentation of Milk and Water, in which 

*-■■■' Camomile 
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Catnomlle Flowers had been boiled ; and 
let that be fucceeded by a Poltice of White 
Bread and Milk. 

The Patient muft be ever mindful that 
the Cancer muft be preferred with all 
imaginable Care from every Impreffion of 
the cold Air, on which, for that Purpofe, 
ought conftantly to be fpread a little of the 
Sperma Ceti Ointment, which falutary 
PradHce ought to be renewed every Day two 
or three Times. 

We cannot conclude the prefent Se<ftioi\ 
with a more elfential Advice to all labour¬ 
ing under this Diftemper, than to bid them 
avoid dealing with ignorant Quacks, or No- 
ftrum Retailers for a Cure, becaufe the tak¬ 
ing fuch a ftep muft lead to certain Danger. 

SECT. ?XVIII. 

Ulcer of the Womb. 

THE principal and determining Sign by 
which this Malady may be known is 

by a Difcharge of ftinking an<^ purulent 
Matter that is ftreaked all over with Blood 
and the greater the Quantity oozing from it 
is, the deeper you may pronounce the Ul¬ 
cer to be : But when the flowing Matter is 
not diftained with Blood, then no more than 
the ferous and lymphatic Veflels are aflfed:ed ; 
but when it is of a reddifh colour, then, to 
a certainty, the Blood Veffels are attacked. 

The 



îe following Injeftion is rècommendc 
Let an Ounce ôf .Honey of Rofes in half ; 
Pint of Water be heated to a proper Dc 

^gree, to wit, fuch as can be borne with'( 
exciting a Senfe of Pain, whichÿ by meai 
of a Sponge, is to be applied through ti 

.Vagina on the ailing Part feveral Times ii 
the Day. Half a Tea Spoon-full of 
Tindure of Myrrh may be added to ea< 

<3hyedion. 
But in order to corred the Acrimony i 

the Blood* a Milk Diet is the moll effectual, 
which may be relieved, from Time to Tin 
by the Ufe of Herb Soups, light Broths, 

m Veal, Chicken, &c. It 
I have now treated fufficientlÿ of all thoi 

Diftempers incidental to the Fair Sex ; 
which every Individual, either through their 
own Sagacity, or with the affiftance of ibme 
intelligent Female Friend, may fafely un¬ 
dertake the cure of.-——There are no cafes 
omitted, but thofe quite out of their Re 
to bring any Help to, and that require hot 

' the Infpedion, as well as Operation, of a 
fkilful Surgeon. ^ 

There are, indeed, a few flight Difeafes, 
or rather Déficiences of Nature in the mar¬ 
ried State, that obftrud the Propagation of 
the Species ; but Decency forbids mc^ 
mention any thing about them, left Libet- 
tinifin ftiould make a vicious Ufe thereof 


